
arailable a wide range of organofunctional lead compounds and suggest the apF 

tion of these compounds in some catalytic processes. 

Some improved preparations of silylmetallic compounds 

The preparation of sil_vlmetaUic species b_v the cleal-age of pol+lanes v;ith al 

metals in ether& 2jokents. generall- tetrah_vdrofuran, ti well established and 

been reviewedZa7_ However, this \Vork emphasized the fact that whereas Iitihi- 

pota&tia, rubidium. and cesiuxn derivatix-es are relativel_v e&l- obtained, the I 
responding sil_vkodium compound5 are almost compIeteI\- unknox\n 

Triphen~IsiI+odium has been prepared b- the cleavage of hesaphen~ldkil 

in r,-r-dimethos~eihan~ or in liquid anunonia3. However. in the ethereal solvent - 
compound k dif?icuIt to prepare and unstable. n-here- reactions in Iiquid ammc 

are complicated b>- the presence of the frighl>- reactive soI\-ent. 

It was reported b>- Coates and co-workers 4 that solutions of triphenylstanr 

sodium could be prepared b>- the action of sodium naphthaienide on hexaphtr 

distannane. tetraphen?-Istannane. or bromotriphen~ktannane. In an extension of t 

work it was shown’ that triphen~lsil-kodium ca~z be prepared in tetrahydrofuran 

the action of sodium naphthalenide on triphen~kiane. hesaphen~ldkilane. or chk 

triphenykilane. However. in all theje reactions the stoichiometric qua&it!- of sodi 

naphthaIenide calculated to conr-ert the tin or silicon compounds to the correpond 

sodium derivatives was employed 

In an excellent investigation, Eisch has showF that solutions of the iithiu. 

biphenvl complex= in tetrah+rofuran are remarkably effective in promoting cert; 

cleavage reactions which proceed onI- sIowl~-, or not at all. with the bulk metal. 

th& inve+ation it was shown that cataI+ic quantities of biphen_\-I in the presex 

of the bulk metal were frequentIy effective_ 

11-e are currentl_v undertaking a detailed investigation of the preparation 

sii$metallic compounds bl- Phe treatment of a variei>- of organosikon compour 

with certain aromatic h_vdrocarbon adducts both preformed and prepared in s&r. 
Rest&s so far obtaked appear prornijing. Treatment of the c\-clo- or poI~-sila 

(x moles) with an excess of sodium in the presence of o.opo_~r moIe of naphthalene 
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em-1 in tetrahyIrofuran gave good yields of triphenylsilylsodium, ~,+disodio- 
ohenyltetrasilane and I.+lisodiodecaphenylpentasilane, the latter two com- 
N~S having not been previously reported. In a similar manner, r..+-dilithioocta- 
iyltetrasilane and r.~-dilithiodecaphenylpentasilane were obtained by cleavage of 
corresponding cyclosilanes with lithium in the presence of naphthalene or bi- 
I>-l_ Whereas the yield of the 1,5-dilithio compound was similar to that obtained 
he reaction of the cycIosilaue with lithium alone’, the yield of the I,@lithio 
Pound was improved by 20-30 “:o (Ref. 7, Sj. 

All the silylmetallic compounds described above were characterized by treat- 
t with acid or chlorotrimethylsilae to give so-70 % yields of known compounds. 
Iate we have been unable to detect any products which suggest that the silyl- 
tiic compounds react with the aromatic hydrocarbons. 

\\hile dodecamethylcyclohexasilane was slowly cleaved by sodium-potassium 
-s it did not react with lithinrn10 alone*_ However, we have fo-und that this com- 
Id reacted with the lithium4~iphenpl system giving a mixture of dilithium 
pounds which yielded a mixture of a+-dihydropolysikmes on hydrolysis. 

above hydra-compounds have not been fully characterized as yet, but vapor 
se chromatomph_v indicated the presence of compounds with values of 2~ greater 
2 six 

The successful cleavage of the dodecamethyl compound suggested that the 
ium;%iphenyl system might effectively cleave a hesaalkyldisilane to give a tri- 
.-lsilyllithium compound_ However, no reaction could be detected when hesa- 
hyldkilane was treated with lithium in the presence of biphenyl. 

Preliminary investigations of the reactions of some of the siI_\-lsodium com- 
n& indicate that they are bp no means completely analogous to the corresponding 
llithium compounds_ For instance, triphenylsilvllithium reacts with chlorobenzene 
dominantl_v z-k halogen-metal eschanger resulkng in the formation of much hesa- 
n_vldisilane, onl!- a relatively low >-ield of the coupled product, tetraphenylsilane, 
Ig formed. Triphenylsilylsodium, on the other hand, g-iv= only a low yield of hesa- 
nyldisilane, the major product being tetraphenylsilane indicating that much Iess 
3gen-metal exchange occurred in this case. 

The complete results of our systematic investigation will be published later. 
This research was supported by the United States _%ir Force under Contract 

33(6r3j-?36S monitored by Xaterials Laboratory, Directorate of Laboratories, 
ight _%r De\-elopment Center, \Vright-Patterson X.F.B.. Ohio. 

The authors are grateful to Dr. J. C. Youn, * of the University College of \Vales, 
eq-styth, for prior discussion and assistance. 
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* Electmn spin resonance studies by Husk and \Vest re\-ealed that dodecameth$cycIohesa- 
TIN pacts with sodium-potassium alloy ;It low temperatures to form a radical-anionll. 
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Tkermolysis of methoxy-substituted polysilanes’ 

Tn a previous report’ we have described the base-catalyzed sillicon-silicon 
silicon-me&ox>- redistribution with substituted pal>-ailaner+. Tn the case of 
dimethyltetramethoxydisilane (T), the bse-cataI>-zed redistribution ~-as estrer 
rapid at 130=, and within five‘minutes c~S:a of the theoretical meth!-ltrimethc 
silane was obtained based on the stoichiometr)- in equation (I). 

Me Me 
! I 

fSIeO}~i--Si(OSfej, - -\LeSi~OSfcj, + ~SIeO)SiSIe~, 

I 

During the coume of this latter investigation we obsen-ed that I undergo 
#SOP& redktribution in the absence of added b=e. Thus, when I was heated at I 
for -go h, the products were methyItrimethoxv~ilane, tris(methyIdimethosysil 
methyL&ne (TI) and a Gsco~ nonvoiatile poIy&ne residue (IIr)“. 

Me 
I 

* 

I L SLeSi(O~fe?~ + ?>IeO) .: SiI,Si?rIe f “higher rm!vsilane residue” _ _ 

II III 

Compound 11 was isolated from the residue III b\- distillation ; b-p. I IO-I I I 5 

m. yi_eId zo-23 yO (-9~al. Found: C, 33.5.332~; H, S-33. S-60; Si. 30-S 3;. moI_ wt. 
by m25-‘; spectroscopy, calcd. for C,,H,Si,O,: C, 33-s; H, S._lo; Si, 31.3 yO; mol. 

* Redistribution studies with polysilanes. Part II. For Part I see ret I. Presented in 
at the Division of Organic Chemistry. rgo*& Sarional Jltyting of the American Chemical Soci 
_ltkltiC City. X-V J-v. Sept. i3-77. 1965. _%bStractS, p_ 7625. 

*- The reaction proceeds equalI>- well in metal. Vycofl or acid-washed glass tubes. 


